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Abstract :Total

Quality

Management

(TQM)

is

an

approach

that

organizations use to improve their internal processes and increase
customer satisfaction. When it is properly implemented, this style
of management can lead to decreased costs related to corrective or
preventative maintenance, better overall performance, and an
increased number of happy and loyal customers.
However, TQM is not something that happens overnight.
While there are a number of software solutions that will help
organizations quickly start to implement a quality management
system, there are some underlying philosophies that the company
must integrate throughout every department of the company and at
every level of management. Whatever other resources you use, you
should adopt these seven important principles of Total Quality
Management as a foundation for all your activities

المستخلص -:
خالصت هرا انبحذ هو رزاةوت إرازة انجو رة اناوبيهت  )TQMوهو انوُج انور
يسخخدو ف انًُظًبث نخحسيٍ عًهيبحجب انداخهيت وشيبرة زضوب انمًوال ع عُوديب يوخى ح بي وه
باكم صحيح ،ويًكوٍ نجورا انوًُن يوٍ اةرازة ؤٌ يولر إنوا اَختوبل انخكوبنية انًخ وهت
ب يبَت ح حيحيت ؤو وقبئيت ،وؤرا ؤفضم  ،وشيبرة عدر انصببئٍع
ويع ذنك ،إرازة انج رة انابيهت نيسج شيئب يحدد بيٍ عاويت وضوحبهبع فو

ويٍ

ؤٌ هُبك عدرا يٍ انحه ل انبسيجيت انخ يٍ شأَجب يسبعدة انًلةسبث عهوا انبود ةوسيمب
نخُتير َظبو إرازة انج رة ،وهُبك بمض انتهستبث األةبةيت انخ يجب عهوا اناوسكت خوالل
ري كم قسى يٍ ؤقسبو اناسكت وعها كم يسخ ى يٍ يسخ يبث اةرازةع ؤ ي ازر ؤخسى
حسخخديجب ،يجب اعخًوبر انًبوبرا انسوبمت انجبيوت ةرازة انجو رة اناوبيهت كأةوبض ن َاو ت
انخبصت بك جًيعع

Introduction:Total Quality Management is an approach to the art of
management that originated in Japanese industry in the 1950's and has
become steadily more popular in the West since the early 1980's.
Total Quality is a description of the culture, attitude and
organization of a company that aims to provide, and continue to
provide, its customers with products and services that satisfy their
needs. The culture requires quality in all aspects of the company's
operations, with things being done right first time, and defects and
waste eradicated from operations.
Many companies have difficulties in implementing TQM.
Surveys by consulting firms have found that only 20-36% of companies
that have undertaken TQM have achieved either significant or even
tangible improvements in quality, productivity, competitiveness or
financial return. As a result many people are sceptical about TQM.
However, when you look at successful companies you find a much
higher percentage of successful TQM implementation.

